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September 2016 Newsletter 
  

    515 Spur 100, Kerrville TX 78028 

                                  830 - 257- 4144 

                              www.freemanfritts.com  

                       Clinic Hours:  Monday thru Friday  
                                7:30 - 12 and 1 - 5:30 

                       Shelter Hours:  Monday thru Friday 

                                10 - 11:30 & 1 - 4:30 

 
The Animal Welfare Society of Kerr County, Texas is a 

501 (c) (3) Non-Profit Organization and relies heavily 
on donations and support from the local community.  
All donations are tax-deductible.

 

 
September Smash, Be Ready for Emergencies, AmazonSmile, Wish List, 
Free Spay & Neuter, Dog & Cat of the Month, Adoptions     

September Smash 
  

Come on out to the Youth Exhibition Center September 10th 

for an amazing bout, and all for a great organization 

(Freeman-Fritts.)  A portion of the proceeds from this event 

will be donated to our animal shelter. 

 

Kerr County Roller Derby, (our home team), will compete 

against Brazos Valley (from College Station).  Tickets can 

be bought at the door for $10.00.   

 

The door opens at 5:00p.m. and the starting whistle is at 

6:00 pm.  You can even BYOB – but no glass, please.   

 

Hope to see you there. 

 

 

Support Our Shelter While Shopping 
Don’t forget that you can support our shelter when shopping at Amazon.  Go to https://smile.amazon.com 

which offers the same selections and prices, and designate Animal Welfare Society of Kerr County 

Texas as your charity of choice.  Amazon will donate a portion of the proceeds to our shelter. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001rxQ2DsvUGd93LQyLiijprRpspIR452G3kweAcILenV9aXKIp0woo8tvIOKUlsxGeV6fMucjZxvPDeaCUBxeQ2Br-5vqpzK3WdQkxY80r853tU6RR1N1i3Q==#_blank
https://smile.amazon.com/
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Be Ready for Any Emergency 
 

Recent emergencies in Louisiana and 

California remind us that we need to 

prepare for the next disaster that may 

come our way.  It is important to not only 

have a disaster plan for your family, but 

also for your fur-family.  The following 

tips, from “The Humane Society of the 

United States.”, can help you build a basic 

disaster kit. 

 

 Food and water will be needed for at least five days for each pet, bowls, and a manual can 

opener, if you are packing canned food.  

 Medications and medical records should be stored in a waterproof container and a first 

aid kit. 

 Cat litter box, litter, litter scoop and garbage bags to collect your pet’s waste. 

 Sturdy leashes, harnesses, and carriers to transport and also to insure your pet can’t 

escape.  Make sure your pets have collars and tags.  Note: Carriers should be large 

enough to allow your pet to stand comfortably, turn around and lie down because they 

may have to stay in the carriers for hours at a time. 

 Take current photos of you with your pets to help identify them in case you become 

separated.   

 Make sure to have written your pets’ feed schedule, medical conditions, and any 

behavioral issues and include the name and number of your veterinarian. 

 You could include other useful items such as newspapers, paper towels, grooming items 

or pet toys. 

 

For the full article visit humanesociety.org/disaster. 
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Top Wish List 

 Tidy Cats – SCOOP – For Multiple Cats 

 Tidy Cats – NON-CLUMPING 

 Large Cat Trees (for our large cat cages in shelter) 

 Toys -For Puppies 

 Rugs 

 Baby Food (Gerber Stage 2-Chicken) 

 Fancy Feast (Dry) 

Daily Needs 

 Dawn Dish Soap 

 Clorox Bleach 

 Clorox Wipes 

 Fabuloso (Citrus & Fruits, Ocean Paradise) 

 Paper Towels 

 Cat Litter Scoops 

 Cat Litter 

 Towels (All Sizes) 

Cat and Dog Necessities: 

 Baby Food (Gerber Stage 2-Chicken) 

 Meow Mix 

 Fancy Feast Dry  

 Fancy Feast Canned – Pate` 

 Friskies Canned – Pate` 

 Dog & Cat Beds 

 Baby Blankets 

 Cat Toys 

 Dog Toys (Ropes, Stuffed Toys and Kongs) 

 Pupperoni 

 Scratching Posts 

 Breakaway Cat Collars (Kitten and Cat Sizes) 

 Dog Collars & Leashes (Small & Medium Sizes Preferred) 

Free Spay and Neuter Offered 
 
Due to the generosity of a kind donor, the Freeman-Fritts Vet Clinic has a limited dog and cat 
spay/neuter fund available. This fund allows us to offer FREE spay/neuter surgeries (including 
Rabies Vaccination) for your cat or dog.   Call for an appointment 830-257-4144. Some 
restrictions may apply.   (Any thank you notes received are forwarded to our donor.)   
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Cat of the Month 
 
I’m Maddie! 
We calicos are special, but you knew that, didn’t you?  Our pretty colors make us stand out in a 
crowd, but I’m even more special.  You can call me a Siamese calico point, an elegant 

combination.  Everyone says I’m super friendly! At 
8 years old I’m not a youngun, but I have a 
mischievous, goofy side, as in “Do you have 
anything interesting in your cabinets?” I'm pretty 
much the coolest kitty here at the shelter, I don't 
mean to brag but let's be for real. I am simply 
amazing! Sadly, I was returned here after being in a 
home for 4 years, they got me when I was just a 
baby too, but then they decided to move and not 
take me with them and now I've been here for 4 
years. My people here are super nice to me and 
have no idea why no one has picked me and don't 

get me wrong I do love it here but I sure would love my own home with my very own window to 
watch the birds fly about, it'd be purrrfect. I just know this is gonna be my year! I'm gonna find 
my forever hooman! Will it be you?  
 

  

Dog of the Month 
 
 
I'm Redford! They call me 
Redford cause of my stylish 
good looks, you know like the 
movie star. I am small but I 
am not quite ready to be a lap 
dog so be sure you are up for 
my energy. I was found 
wandering and got picked up 
by animal control and no one came for me. So my people here took me in and they are a lot of 
fun. Are you fun? Do you have any toys at your home? You know, like, stuffed ones, bouncy 
ones, squeaky ones, ropes? I love them all! Come on, what are you waiting for? Let's play!  

 

Photos by S J Derby    

Adopted since last newsletter: 

Cats:  Beyoncé, Colby, Jayden, Jessica, & Sasha 

  Dogs:  Coco, GusGus, JuneBug, Lucy & Ethel

 


